
 
 

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to all bills | Prices include VAT 
Please speak to a member of staff before ordering if you have any allergies or intolerances. 

COCKTAIL S  

House negroni           £11 

Seasonal bellini           £10 

Whiskey sour            £11 

Aperol Spritz            £11 

Apple & elderflower cooler (non-alcoholic)       £7 

NIBBLES   

Otis & Belle sour dough, Netherend butter       £4 

Nocerella olives           £4 

Taramasalata, sour dough toast         £6½ 

 

STARTERS 

BBQ Cornish mackerel, salad of fennel, radish, apple & pickled cucumber                    £10 ½  

Broccoli & stilton soup, O&B sour dough        £9½ 

Smoked ham hock & chicken terrine ‘caesar salad’      £10½ 

‘The Parsons salad’, iceberg lettuce, smoked bacon, crispy shallots, ranch dressing £9 ½  

Smokin’ Brothers smoked salmon, toasted rye bread, pickles, horseradish cream  £11   

Isle of Wight tomato panzanella salad with Italian burrata      £10 ½  

Half pint of shell-on Atlantic prawns, O&B sour dough & butter, Marie Rose sauce  £11 ½  

Huntsham farm pork & Cacklebean egg scotch egg, pickled walnut puree   £12 

24 month HLW Comte cheese & Donnington ale rarebit on Otis & Belle sour dough toast £9 ½  

 

MAINS 

28-day aged 280g beef ribeye, skinny fries, shallot & watercress salad, peppercorn sauce £35 

Slow baked turbot, brown shrimp, samphire, skinny fries & bearnaise sauce   £26 

Double baked 24 month HLW comte cheese souffle, house salad    £19   

Braised lamb shoulder, champ potatoes, tenderstem, olive tapenade   £25 

Donnington Ale battered haddock & chips, crushed peas, tartare sauce    £18 

Line caught pollock, spiced aubergine ragout, harissa taramasalata, frickles  £24 

Celeriac & mushroom pie, buttered leeks, shallot & mushroom gravy    £19 ½  

200g beef bavette, skinny fries, shallot & watercress salad, peppercorn sauce  £21 

Glazed ham hock for two, hand cut chips, fried Cacklebean eggs   £21 ½ per person  

  

SIDES            £4 ½ each  

Hand cut chips | Dressed salad leaves | Tender stem broccoli | Skinny fries | Green beans 


